
 

 

 
 

 
                                                    SANSKAR SCHOOL 

                                                            GRADE-3 

                                                          Assignment  10 

                                             Date: Thursday, 18th November2021 

ENGLISH: 
Adverbs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yFPS8yTS_Gw 

Task 1 

Classwork  

Circle the adverbs.  

Word bank:  

Drink  equally  finally  gallon  gently  here  ignore 

later   legally  locally  monster  nervously  party 

telepathically  telephone  thoroughly  today   union  vision 

yesterday 

 

Complete the sentences using the adverbs from above. 

 1. The report on pollution comes out today. 

2. __________, we are doing everything by the book.  

3. The twins communicate __________ with one another.  

4. Our favourite team won the championship __________. 

 5. Leave your shoes __________. You don’t need to wear them in the house.  

6. Grandma __________ finished the quilt she promised me.  

7. The skaters were __________ awaiting the results of the competition. 

 8. The pie was shared __________ among the children. 

 9. The teacher explained the problem __________.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yFPS8yTS_Gw


 

 

10.Your parents will arrive __________ this afternoon.  

11.The woman placed her infant ________ in his crib.  

12.These vegetables are grown __________. 

 

 

 

Homework 

Adverbs  

Underline the adverbs in each sentence. 

 1. She ran to school quickly.  

2. Her mother sang quietly as she drifted off to sleep.  

3. The birds flew gracefully above the lake. 

 4. His mother shouted furiously at them.  

5. Peter tapped his dog lightly on the head. 

 6. The teacher kindly handed her the certificate.  

7. Mary accidentally hit Amy with her arm. 

 8. The old man downthe street mysteriously disappeared.  

9. Fortunately, the car was not damaged after the crash.  

10.They eventually made it to their destination. 

 

 

Maths 

Fractions: Watch the video and read the anchor chart to understand fraction. 

 

https://youtu.be/XMpAJMyeQy0 

 

https://youtu.be/XMpAJMyeQy0


 

 

 

 

Task: Do ‘Class work’ on pages 127 and 128 in the resource book. 

 

Hindi 

पर्यार्वयची शब्द 

https://youtu.be/oVhoGuOs00U 

 

 

जिन शब्दों के अर्थ में समानता होती है, उन्हें पर्यार्वयची शब्द कहते हैं।  
 

कुछ पर्ाथर्वाची शब्द र्हााँ ददए िा रहे हैं – 

 

1. मदहला – नारी, स्त्री, औरत 

2. बगीचा – उपवन, बाग़, वादिका 
3. संध्र्ा – शाम, सााँझ, सार्ंकाल 

4. सूर्थ – सूरि, ददनकर, रवव 

5. भूमम – धरती, िमीन, भू 

6. पहाड़ - पवथत, नग, गगरी 

https://youtu.be/oVhoGuOs00U


 

 

7. वार्ु –अननल, हवा, पवन 

8. दोस्त्त - ममर, सखा, सहचर 

9. ददन - ददवस, वार, ददवा 
10. पुष्प - फूल, सुमन, कुसुम 

Homework  

11. संसार – ववश्व, िगत, दनुनर्ा 
12. मशक्षक – अध्र्ापक, गुरु, आचार्थ 
13. पक्षी - खग, गचडिर्ा, गगनचर 
14. बादल - मेघ, घन , िलधर 
15. बाररश –वर्ाथ, पावस, बरसात 

16. प्रातः — प्रभात, सुबह, सवेरा 
17. मााँ - मैर्ा, माता, िननी 
18. आकाश – नभ, गगन, आसमान 

19. ईश्वर - भगवान, प्रभु, परमेश्वर 
● ववलोम शब्द कय दोहरयन कयर्ा 22-11-2021 

 
UOI 

Task 1 

Watch the video about effect of human action on animal life and present your 

understanding by writing and drawing. 

VTR- I use to think; now I think 

https://youtu.be/WfGMYdalClU 

Task 2 

Search information from different sources of media about effect of human 

action on animal life. Present your research work in class (mind squeeze 

session). 

 

ART 

Summative assessment - Draw any one animal of your choice and complete the 

artwork with the help of pencil shaving technique or any other craft materials 

and reflect on your artwork. 

https://youtu.be/WfGMYdalClU


 

 

Criteria for Assessment  

Composition  

Neatness  

Creativity 

 

DANCE 

https://youtube.com/shorts/DTxy9CYxAQ0?feature=share 

Task- Revise Kashmiri folk dance part-1 

 

https://youtu.be/SC2CKWqDOBU 

Task- Revise Kashmiri folk dance part-2 

 

https://youtube.com/watch?v=c1woLUHQ7OQ&feature=share 

Task- Revise Kashmiri folk dance part -3 

 

https://youtube.com/shorts/DTxy9CYxAQ0?feature=share
https://youtu.be/SC2CKWqDOBU
https://youtube.com/watch?v=c1woLUHQ7OQ&feature=share

	UOI

